Pacquiao on Jimmy Kimmel This THURSDAY
Written by The Sweet Science
Tuesday, 22 May 2012 08:52

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. (May 22, 2012) – In a battle of pound for pound box office attractions,
eight-division world champion
CONGRESSMAN
MANNY PACQUIAO
and television’s late-night comedy king
JIMMY KIMMEL
will go mano a mallo for the sixth time in their series of entertaining appearances together
dating back to November 3, 2009. Pacquiao will appear on
Jimmy Kimmel Live!
This Thursday!
May 24,
on
ABC,
beginning at
12:05 a.m. ET/PT.
Sold out for months, Thursday’s episode will also feature Academy Award®-winning actress
Charlize Theron
and a musical performance by
Graffiti 6.

Kimmel, the self-proclaimed “lucky rabbit’s foot” of Pacman, has had the Filipino icon on his
show before every fight for nearly three years, dating back to his successful challenge of
then-WBO welterweight champion Miguel Cotto, which also marked Pacquiao's late night
network television debut. It was on that night that Pacquiao unveiled his singing chops, belting
out a rendition of the Dan Hill-penned hit ballad "Sometimes When We Touch," a song Hill and
Pacquiao later remade. The single rose to No. 7 on the Secondary Adult Contemporary Chart
as measured by the Friday Morning Quarterback Album Report (FMQB), where it spent four
weeks in the Top-10 last summer.
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Pacquiao (54-3-2, 38 KOs), the lone congressional representative of the Sarangani province in
the Philippines, will be defending his World Boxing Organization (WBO) welterweight title
against undefeated WBO junior welterweight champion Timothy “Desert Storm” Bradley (280, 12 KOs), of Palm Springs, Calif., Saturday, June 9, at the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las
Vegas, Nev. The Pacquiao-Bradley world championship fight will be produced and distributed
Live by HBO Pay-Per-View®, beginning at 9:00 p.m. ET / 6:00 p.m. PT.

Promoted by Top Rank, in association with MP Promotions, Tecate, AT&T and MGM Grand,
remaining tickets to Pacquiao vs. Bradley are priced at $1,200, $900, $600, $400, and $200.
Ticket sales at $1,200, $900, $600 and $400 are limited to 10 per person and ticket sales at
$200 are limited to two (2) per person. To charge by phone with a major credit card, call
Ticketmaster (800) 745-3000 . Tickets also will be available for purchase at www.mgmgrand.c
om
or www.ticket
master.com
.

For Pacquiao-Bradley fight week updates, log on to www.toprank.com and www.hbo.com

Comment on this article
deepwater says:
bet you kimmle has a person in a rainbow flag come out and make lite of the recent gay
distraction.
dino da vinci says:
The single rose to No. 7 on the [I]Secondary[/I] Adult Contemporary Chart.
Is that like an 'interim' title?
deepwater says:
[QUOTE=dino da vinci;16535]The single rose to No. 7 on the [I]Secondary[/I] Adult
Contemporary Chart.
Is that like an 'interim' title?[/QUOTE]
LOL. too many belts ,too many music awards.
ali says:
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Manny is a boring interview so who cares if he's on Jimmy Kimmel I sure the hell don't.
Radam G says:
SCLA Ali, you are such a Pac-hater. WOW! Who in the heck is the most boring elite fighter.
THAT IS WHAT I THOUGHT! The one who nuts that you love to ride. The one, and only, Money
May.
By June 1, you ought to get your arse on a freight train burning outta of LA to Sin City, so dat
you can be Money May's cellbytch. Heck! You can wash his drawers and everything. You can
even serve him mouth-to-mouth action with grapes. Hehehe! Holla!
Radam G says:
SCLA Ali, you are such a Pac-hater. WOW! Who in the heck is the most boring elite fighter.
THAT IS WHAT I THOUGHT! The one who nuts that you love to ride. The one, and only, Money
May.
By June 1, you ought to get your arse on a freight train burning outta of LA to Sin City, so dat
you can be Money May's cellbytch. Heck! You can wash his drawers and everything. You can
even serve him mouth-to-mouth action with grapes. Hehehe! Holla!
ali says:
Radam G and the G is for GAY *** motherfu*ker!!!! Now I know why u was defending pac
statement about gays cuz your a fu*k boi.
Radam G says:
SCLA Ali, Anony said that you are still trying to make sense. I guess that he was right.
Hehehehe! Holla!
Radam G says:
SCLA Ali, stream forward and make some sense. Money May, who you enjoy riding on his tiny
nut sack, clearly tweeted that he 100 percent agree with Prez O. So maybe you better make
some sense and quit holding onto Money May's __ ___ ___ ___! If I'm "GAY," he's triple that
and support that lifestyle -- by his admission.
Money May is my BOY! I just luv dat son of Pops Joy. And so do you love him, SCLA Ali. So
just hit hatin!' And enjoy the ride. Hehehe! Holla!
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